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Mary Kom
storms into
semi-finals of
Women’s
World Boxing
Championships
Agency
New Delhi, Oct. 10
M. C. Mary Kom on
Thursday guaranteed a
medal at the AIBA
Women’s World Boxing
Championships as she
stormed into semi-finals.
The seven-time world
champion from Manipur
on Thursday defeated
Colombia’s Ingrit
Valencia in the
quarterfinals at Ulan
Ude in Russia.
This would be her
eighth medal at the
World Championships.
Mary Kom is seeded
third in the competition.
The boxer from Manipur
got huge support from
the crowd, appeared
calm and assured in the
quarter-final match.
From the second round,
Mary Kom, a mother of
three children, got
aggressive, and
managed to corner her
opponent from all sides.
Mary Kom defeated
Ingrit Valencia of
Colombia in a straight
5:0 verdict. The
semifinals match will be
held on October 12.
In the semi-finals, Mary
Kom would face second
seeded Cakiroglu
Busenaz of Turkey.
Cakiroglu defeated Cai
Zongju of China to enter
the semi-finals.
Mary Kom had defeated
Jitpang Jutamas of
Thailand in the prequarterfinals on
Tuesday.
In addition to Mary
Kom, two more female
boxers from Assam –
Jamuna Boro and
Lovlina Borgohain have
also reach quarter finals
of AIBA Women’s
World Boxing
Championships.

World Sight
Day 2019
observed
IT News
Imphal, Oct 10,
“World Sight Day 2019”
was obser ved today at
Heirok High Scho ol in
Thoubal district under the
su per visio n o f District
Health Society Thoubal
and Lions Club Kakching
Greater, National Program
for Control of Blindess,
Thoubal under the theme
of “Vision First”.
The p r ogr amme was
attended by Image TV,
Editor, N.Uttamkumar and
also President of Lions
Club Kakching Greater,
District Family Welfare
O ff icer
( DFWO) ,
Dr.Ksh.Memcha Devi and
also NPCB Thoubal, DNO
and Heirok High School,
Head Master, Kh. Kesho
as dignitaries.
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Government act tough on criminal mob, but UPRFM calls 18 hours
general strike on
forget to deal with minor victim
IT News
Imphal, Oct 10
I t w as h ein o u s o f th e
heinous crime, co mmitted
n o t o n ly to th e m ar r ied
woman, but to the 9 years old
daugh ter of the lad y w ho
was judged by an uncivilized
mob at Upokpi Khunou in
Bishnupur district. Thanks
to the state government for
its q uick respo nse to th e
mo b cu ltu r e b y the state
government law enforcing
agency. All together 14 of
them who were involved in
such mob act were arrested
an d are in the pr ocess of
awarding punishment as per
the law of the land. But the
go v er n men t mach i n er ies
seem to hav e fo rgotten is
that, the minor girl child is

not only equally traumatize
by that incident of October
6, but has been triple times
traumatize remembering that
incid en t. Th e v id eo , th at
went viral on social media
quite for some time showed
the mental state of that girl
ch ild . Ho w ev er, w h at
surprises is that the minor
girl child was left with her
father and was used by any
visitor who actually wanted
to know about the incident.
The situation was found out
w h en a team o f Wo men
Actio n f o r Dev el o p men t
( WAD) v isited Up o k p i
Khunou yesterday to collect
r ep o r t s o f th e in c id en t.
During a meeting with media
persons at Wad office today
afternoon, Mk.Saroj Khan, a
volunteer of Wad said that

the Child Welfare Committee
(CWC) Bishnupur did came
to th e f amily and met the
g i r l c h il d . T h e C W C
Bishnu pur is likely to meet
th e minor girl again likely
by tomorrow to provide her
c o u n s e l in g an d o th e r
s erv ice
wh ich
ev e r
requir ed, he added.
Th e in cident h appened on
Octo ber 6 and the child has
b ee n le f t w i th o u t an y
professional counseling till
today, the Oct. 10, this means
that the girl child is exposed
to all form of trauma for 5
days. Nobody kow what her
paternal members including
her father could have treated
her as she had tried to save
her mother w hen the mob
attacked. She has been called
by the locals of her father

residence to tell the incident
which should not have been
done.
Man y
t imes
Psychiatrist Dr. Lenin had
stated th at min o r s w ith
growing mind are prone to
suicidal tendency if they are
d istu r b ed . Th e sit u atio n
witnessed by the volunteers
o f WAD sh o w ed th at th e
government, while trying to
act to assure that rules of law
exist and nobody can escape
from the rule of law, they
have forgotten that saving
th e ch ild v ictim i s also
guaranteed under the law of
the land.
The WAD also deman ded
sp eed y pu nishment o f the
RIMS staff who had rape a
mino r girl insid e the ECG
room by booking him under
POCSO.

October 15

IT News
Imphal, Oct .10
Armed rebel group, United
People’s Revolutionary Front
of Man ipu r (UPRFM) h as
announced 18 hours general
strike in Manipur on October
15 protesting the dissolution
of the Manipur State
Legislative Council and merger
of the Manipur (Kagleipak) to
the Indian Union.
A statement by L. Rolin @
Th ou pan gb a
Meitei,
Inf ormation and Publicity
Secretary of the rebel group
said that that day of 1949, where
Manipur lost its freedom will be
observed as Black Day. It said
that Maharaja Bodhachandra of
Manipur was forced to sign the

Entrepreneurship Culture Necessary for
Sustainable Business in the State- Governor
DIPR
Imphal, Oct. 10
Dr. Najma Heptulla, Governor,
Manipur inau gur ated the
one-day Conclave of Local
Cr af t
En tr ep r eneu r s,
Traditional Craftsmen and
msmes o n ‘Pr o motin g
en tr ep r en eu r sh ip
an d
h arn essing
u n tap p ed
p oten tial o f geo graph ical
indications of Manipur’ at
hotel Classic Grande, Imphal
today.
The one-day Conclave was
or ganized by Mission f or
Economic Empowerment of
Tr aditio n al Ar tisan s an d
Craftsmen (MEETAC) (An
Auto n omo u s b o dy u nd er
Department of Commerce and
Industries, Government of
Ind ia) in association w ith
PHD Chamber of Commerce
and Industries (PHDCCI) to
deliberate on Startup India,
Standup India, Government
E- mark et
p lace
an d
Geographical Indications.
Speaking on the occasion,
the Governor complimented
the organisers for their effort
and commitment to uplift the
local craft entrepr en eu rs,
tr aditio n al ar tisan s an d
craftsmen in the State. These
tr ad itio nal artisan s in the
handicraf t in dustry in the
State have long struggled due
to lack of patronage. She said
that the, the charm of handwoven fabric handicraft has
nev er f aded and now there
is mor e aw areness amo ng
p eo p l e
ab ou t
su c h
pr od uct.
T h e G o v er n o r f u r th e r
st at ed th at to in tr o d u ce
t h e se a r t is a n s t o n e w e r
markets an d to th e sh ift in
cu sto m er p r ef er en ce f o r
sustain ab le p ro d ucts, th e
s t at e G o v e r n m e n t h a s
in itiated the Mission f o r
Economic Empowerment of
Tr ad i t i o n a l A r t i s a n s &
Cr af tsmen ( MEETAC) in
2018 w ith an aim to revive
th e liv es o f Ar tisan s b y
develop ing entrepreneurial
competencies in them. The
Missio n co n c en tr ates o n
p r o d u ct d ev elo p men t to
captu r e th e n eed s o f th e
younger generation, larger

and high-end markets with a
sp ecial fo cu s on exp or ts.
New articles, collections and
clothing line through product
d iver sif icatio n,
in
co llab o r ation w ith wellk n o wn in stitu tio n s lik e
National Institute of Design,
Cen tr al I n dia Regio n al
Co u ncil ( CIRC) , I nd ian
Institute of Packaging etc will
b e in tr o d uced th ro u gh
MEETAC.
Dr.
Najma
Heptu lla
expressing her pleasure said
th at PHD Ch amb er o f
Co mmer ce & I n d u str ies
( PHDCCI ) , wh ich is th e
Natio n al Ap ex Ch amb er
working at the grass- root
level with and with strong
natio nal an d in ter nation al
linkage has joined hands with
MEETAC to
p ro mo te
en trep r en eur sh ip in th e
State. The Chamber acts as a
catalyst in the promotion of
in du str y,
tr ad e
an d
en tr ep r en eu r sh ip
an d
through its research-based
p o licy ad vo cacy ro le,
p o sitiv ely imp acts th e
econ o mic gr o w th an d
development of the nation.
Sh e also exp r essed h er
optimism that MEETAC with
PHDCCI would be in position
to make a long lasting impact
on the economy of the State,
the craft sector in particular.
Pr ime Minister Nar end r a
Modi launched brand names
like ‘Make-in-India’ to make
the co u ntr y an econ o mic
p o w er h o u se alo n g w ith
programmes like Startup and
Standup India. Startups are
imp or tan t fo r eco no mic

growth of a nation and one of
th e main adv an tages o f
Startups is that it creates new
jo b s. I t is n ecessary to
develop an entrepreneurship
culture in our State to deliver
q u ality p r od u cts to th e
consumers for a sustainable
business. Similarly, Standup
Ind ia scheme en sures th at
w omen en trep ren eu rs, an
imp ortant cog in th e cr aft
sector of Manipur, have a fair
chance for setting up their
own business.
She further stated that rural
folks in various parts of the
State po ssess u niq ue skill
an d exper tise to p r o du ce
hand crafted products like
h and icr afts, jew elleries,
textiles
o th er
r elated
p r o du cts. Geo gr ap hical
Indications (GI) are tightly
interwoven into rural lives
w hich emp lo y tr ad itio nal
methods, practices and knowhow to produce these goods.
With the protection assured
by GI registration, pirates and
co u nter f eiter s
can n o t
encroach on the markets and
th e
co n su mers
ar e
gu aran teed
of
th e
genuineness of the product
and quality assurance.
Minister (Textiles, Commerce
& Industries) Th. Biswajit
Sin gh sp eak in g as th e
Pr esiden t o f th e f unctio n,
pointed out that Providing
Government e-Marketplace
( GeM) h as been an oth er
signif ican t step o f th e
p r esen t
Go v er n men t.
Han dicr af ts secto r h av e
ample equal opportunity to
sh ow its pr odu ct strength

from the rural and urban area.
Artisans and their Self Help
Groups or Federations with
legal id en tity w h o can
aggr egate Wo men artisans
and Micr o- entr ep r eneu rs,
register them as “Seller” on
Government e-Marketplace
(GeM). GeM is a one-stop
Government e-Marketplace
(GeM) to facilitate on line
procurement of common use
Goods & Services required
b y var io u s Go v er nmen t
Departments / Organizations
/ PSUs. GeM provides local
en tr ep r eneu r s a o n e- sto p
sh o p f o r mar k etin g w ith
minimal efforts.
The Conclave was attended
by Dr. D.K. Agarwal President
(PHDCCI) ; Dr. Mahesh Y.
Red dy, Secr etary General
(PHDCCI); Anurag Bajpai,
IFS, CEO (MEETAC);Dr. H.P.
Kumar, Former Chairman and
Managing Director (NSIC);
Shri Sanjay Joseph, Deputy
CEO (Go v er n men t EMarketplace); officials from
Ministry of MSME, SIDBI,
Ban k o f Baro d a; Q u ality
Council of India; Controller
General of Patents, Designs
& Tr ade Mar k s; Natio nal
Institute of Design (NI D),
Ah med ab ad ; Fo u n d er o f
Biswajit Sarkar & Associates,
an exp ert in Geo graphical
Indications; other officials of
PHDCCI, senior officials from
the State Government, Local
Craft Entrepreneurs, MSMEs,
stud en ts o f MBA an d
Depar tment
of
En trep r en eu r sh ip
from
Manipur University etc.

merger agreement under duress
at Shillong on September 21,
1949, without the consent of the
Manipur National Legislatures.
The general strike will begin
from mid-night of October 14
till 6 pm of October 15, the
statement added.
Wh ile elabor ating on the
historical even ts of h ow
Manipu r w as annexed by
India, the UPRFM statement
also calls on people of the land
the need to ponder on the life
of the people after Manipur has
been an nexed. I t said the
discussion being taken place
over the issue of September 21
, 1949, merger agreement by
various group is a sign of
marching the revolutionary
movement.

Gangte Welfare
Association misleading
Former president of
India - GSO
IT News
Imphal, Oct. 10
Gan gte
Stu d en ts’
O r gan isation ( GSO ) h as
alleged Gangte Welf ar e
Asso ciatio n ( GWA) o f
mislead in g th e f or mer
President of India through
false, fabricated or concocted
claims.
A statement issued by the
In for mation an d Publicity
Department , GSO HQ said
that the so call organization
Gangte Welfare Association
is set to organise a ‘Silver
Jubilee’ event on Oct 12, 2019
taking the base year of GSO
Delhi.
“It is a fact that the Gangte
Stu den ts’
Or gan isatio n
(GSO), Delhi was established
in 1994 whereas the Gangte
Welfare Association (GWA),
Delhi was formed in 1998. As
su ch,
GSO ,
D&NCR
celebrated its Silver Jubilee
with much fanfare on 7th Sept.,
2019 at Sank ar Sr iman ta
Bhav an, New Delh i”, th e
statement said.
The statement furth er said
th at the o rgan iser s of the
Silver Jubilee’ event of the
GWA.
“At one instance they would
claim it to be th e ‘Silver
Ju b ilee o f Delh i Gan gte
co mmu n ity. Th er e is n o
wonder when they are placed
at uncomfortable situations
as if gro p in g in th e d ar k
scu r ryin g to f in d an

ap pr op riate n ame to their
function! Because, GWA is
still short of attaining 25 years
an d
‘Delh i
Gan gte
community’ existed long even
before the establishment of
GSO Delhi”, the statement
said.
Terming it as unfortunate , the
statement said th at th e so
called GWA conspicuously
ignored the existence of GSO
Delhi. It said the GSO is the
ap ex b od y of th e Gangte
stu den ts in Delh i an d
elsewhere. It can be deducted
that th is so called GWA is
only tool and its leadership a
p u p pet o f so me v ested
leaders back home who are
hell-b ent to o bliterate the
Gangte tribe and their people
from the face of the earth as
is evident from their activities.
I t is stated stan d o f th e
Gan gte
Stu d en ts’
Organisations that Gangte as
a d istin ct tr ib e sho u ld
maintain its identity at any
co st. Th e GWA o r oth er
bogus organizations may fool
others, but they can never
fool or distort the truth. We
stand by the truth.
The GSO, Delhi appealed all
Gangte residing in Delhi &
NCR not to extend any forms
o f co o p er atio n - mo r al o r
an yth in g- to th e bo gu s
function being organised in
the n ame of GWA and to
d istan ce th emselves f ro m
such unjustifiable functions
organisations.

World Mental Health day observed Film centre studio inaugurated
IT News
Imphal, Oct. 10
World mental health day observed on
10th October 2019, by the Department
of Psychology, Manipur University.
The function was inaugurated by the
V.C. of University, Jarnail Singh with
the release of pamplet highlighting
mental health and suicide prevention.
With little awareness about mental
h ealth , wh ich is th e state o f
psychological well- being, in our region

and a global scale of suicide every 40
seconds, the department recognised
the gravity of suicide prevention.
Facu lties an d stu den ts to ok th is
opportunity to raise awareness and
campaigned about mental health in
other departments and distributed
pamplets inside the campus. The
pamplets talked about suicide as of
the leading cau se o f death, r isk
factors, our role in intervention of it.
The event was concluded with a tree
plantation drive inside the campus.

IT News
Imphal, Oct 10,
A f ilm cen tr e stud io called “NKAMBT Stud io” was inaugurated
today by Chairman of Film Forum
Manipur, Samjetshabam Mangoljao at
Thoubal Kshetri Leikai. The center
aims to pr ovid e op portunities to
youths interested in Cinematography,
Pho tograp hy,
Ed iting,
Film
Equipments and Recording.
Th e in a u gu r al p r o gr a mme w as

attended by Film Forum Manipur,
Film Maker, Treasurer, N.Tomba,
Thoubal Municipal Council Ward
no.3, Councillor, P.Jote, N-KAMBT
Stu d io ,
O w n er,
Kr i sh n an d
Ningombam and known artists.
Film For um Manipur, Ch airman,
S.Mangoljao said that Film Forum
Manipur is not for one community
but for all. He added that the forum’s
p rior ity is to n u rtur e ar tists b y
guiding them in the field of film
related activities.

